
.--------Eisenhower And Olean 
In Showdown For Title 

II w~stern setting would be more 
approp~oate, but the Eisenho~·er High School 
gym woll hal'e to do. Ike wrestling coach AI 
Bran steps off ten paces to the edge of the 
mat. Across the gym, Olean coach Mike 

. f'oster does the same. Af!er a long silent 
mom.ent, they both draw their guns. 

ll os lime for the showdown of scholastic 
wrestling. The Eisenhower Knights and the 
Olean Huskies. Both unbeaten. Both highly 
touted. lloth wanlmg the same Dil'ision One 
league Iitle. One, howel'er, must fall by tloe 
waysode, Joke any western gun fight, ~ten 
they· meet Tuesday e\'ening in the 
Eisenhower g)·m. 

A ~un .tight is ex.1ctly what it is going to be 
ar.d 11 woll surely lake more than one ~hot to 
p~t the oppositioo down and ou!. ~ 

Warren and Sheffield are also slated for ar· 
lion on the mats Tuesday el'euing. The 
Dragoo" will warm up for Friday's Se<·tion 
Two showuuwn with .\tead1•ille bl' l'isiting the 
Titusl'ille Horkets. The IJragons are un· 
be.11en on league competition. 

Sheffield. on the other ham!, is still 
searcloing for their initial l'irtorv of the 
season. The Woll·erines will host 
Soutlme.<tern. -

:·u puts our guns against 'theirs," n~.111 
~~od. referring to some shuffling l:e'ha~ don~ 
on Ins lineup for the bout. "It's the onlv way to 
&'.'·.We ran'! run I rom Olean's strength. 
1\c ve got to meet 1\ head on and the bc.st 
le~m will rome out I he winner." 

.\lthongh it eould be a long, drawn out hal· 
tie from 9I pounds right up to the 
loeavyweights, some major wounds could be 
opened early. Eric Hurley of Eisenhower, 
loser of j~~<l one dual match in two seasoos, 
will gu up against Olean's Andy Taylor altl2 
poumb. ",Indy's been up and down all 
season," Foster said of the wrestler 11ilh a 
12·3 r~rord. "!\could be a pil·italmatch." 

lk~'s Scollllurlcy, 10.3 on the year 11ith all 
three IM<es directly related to an injury suf· 
ferr.f in the Warren Holiday Tournanoenl. lie 
will hunt]• heads with Eric Simpson, t9·0, at 
119 pounds. "lie's unorthodox anti Joe's not 
really a pinncr," Foster explained. "But he's 
just·br<·n bur.l'ing people all )'e,lf lor us." 

Kent .\leorn, the Kniglots' top IHe,ller this 
yr;1r. j-; ll!lht'aten c1IILI, SO far, unchaJ]engl'd LIS 
a 1~2·pouu:lcr. i'\o11· he's down to 126 poond.s. 
Waiting fur himtloere will be Kevin Forrest, 
19 0, .111<1 also ur.challengcd. "Th3\ will be a 
wlo:ole of a boJI right tloerc," Foster said, atl· 
ding. "tr 1n• lose any oi those, 11e could be in 
lroub~t' ·· 

"]I m<lll' surprises me," s.1id a punted 
Foster of tloc t•:isenhower lineup change. 
"They are going he,nl to head with son:e oi 
our !Jest hoy>. II loa's like it will match up 
str<•nglh "Silins! strength. II should be a 
whale of a dual meet." 

He:m. tho:1gh, 1lues !1;1\·e anotl:cr rC'ason for 
shiftmg Scott Hurley ami ,\!corn down a 
wci.;::l1t and in~erting GJry Cmig at 132 

pounrk '·There is a possibility ol a lil'e· 
match minimum at~ weight class to be seed· 
cd in post·smson," ~e said. "!tis incredibly 
stupid. lt is not only going to hurt the kid who 
!lrups and coon'! be seeded but should be, it is 
going to pcn.11i1~ those who are seeded and 
will have to go against one of these kids right 
off tl:c bat. I hope we can \'ole that rule out at 
the seeding mceting.llut until then, we'll just 
Joovc to go with it as it is." 

Olean lm otber top·uotclo grapplers in its 
talent·laden lineup. Cl01ir Anderson, a 
sophomore, is 19·0 at Hn pounds and, as 
Foster r.otes, is "one of our pinncrs." He will 
meet Itorry \'anOnl, also a sophnnwr~. who 
is 10·3 onlloe .\'ear. Slel'e l'ar.cio,lO·l, will be 
Craig's opponent at 132 pounds. Craig has 
\\On botlt'u[ lois outings. Chris J.cirhtweis, 
J>;·puunucr, was a i'\ew York slate finalist a 
year a~o. lie will tangle with the aggressive 
Eric llonaltlson, 9-1. Kirk Stcpi:cn, 16·2 all67 
pounds, l1as bren "d real surprise- ror us" as 
Foster put it. llanuy Wilkins, a sophomore, 
has be<·n til<· same for Bean. Wilkins is un· 
beaten sin< e a loss in his lirsll'arsily match. 

1-:iscnl~<J\Ier is not larking for artillery, 
either. Bcsirl<·s tloo.<e previously mentioned, 
the Knights will semi llal'r Jlitchcock. 9·1, 
out o:o till• no«t at 138 pounds. Rrnd Jotnson, 
12·1. att4j pour.rl>. ha;n'llost since the open· 
ing mateh of tloe n•ar. Ste~·e lluPon\ hos been 
tho tmm's biggest find. MQvir.g into the 
lilH.'U.P four mald:es Lntu the yrar. DJPont, a 

sophomore weighing about 170 pounds, has 
lost just once. That was while wrestling 
heavywrigill, which he does quite of!en. 
Another thing he does quite often is pin his op- · 
ponenl. !lis 9-1 record is accented by eight 
pins. Heavyweight Craig Swanson is fast, 
strong, and quite a pinner in his own right 
wilrlhcr wrestling there or at 185 JI!!Unds in 
Pennsylvania matches. , 

Hitchcock's opponent will be Bill n.omas, 
t3+1. Johnson will tangle with Hobby Parks, 
11-5. llul'ont will battle !lick Fie, 15-3·1, at 
t17 pour,ds. Swanson is scheduled to meet 
Mark lla rrow, 8·8. 

The 98·pounders are the biggest question 
marks ·ror lioth coaches. llruee Taylor 
will go for Olean. if he's healthy. rr not, 
.lotm Hockey woU fill in the posilioo. Jf Taylor 
wrestle.<, llickey will drop to ~I pounds lor an 
exhibition bout with Ike's Mark Donaldson. 

l'ie 1\;oron has had problems making weight 
for the Knights .11l season. He is scteduled to 
start at 98 for Eisenhower.· 

"It could go either way," Foster added. 
"Tirere are a lot of key bouts. A pin here or 
there could make a tremendous difference." 

llcan feels that "some of the best 
scholastic wrestling of the year will come out 
of that match. l'l'e been over it a thousand 
limes in my mind, all to no a1•ail. \\'e'lllind 
out what happens Tcesday night." 

All three varsity matrhrs are set to get un· 
d['r W<lY at 8 p.m. 
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